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Excel to Y o u
“*aA t S et ? "  1 ̂ ^ " ^ r w h l u h a t ’1i0r”din ,he sixth
furniture s ^ i  J *  ̂  ̂ " 7  WC knew ^ S r  was 
prompt us to search farther for a defiitftioiTof’i f *  “  l,,era,urc did not 
However, we found out the othVr i  u 
so we present it now for the r o n - w l ! .  V  excelsior means “ h i e h c r ”
We who w ill don your ^aduaUon '  ,h " °1 ,he Clas> <*f ^  
remember this word “higher”- t„ r„  ln fu>»re years urge you to
high ambitions. *  ’ ‘°  rcta,n >»Ur youthful ideals and your
You entered college berm .^  „ 
materially and spiritually. You c a m e V c ^ '1 lu ,hiKhcr ,hinKs- both 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * ♦ * * _ _ ...............L ‘ S W" h drci” "* »f improving
, Class of 1947!
yourself and the world in which you live.
We who remain here to uphold the standards which you have helped
to build and preserve at CPS will follow with eager interest the progress 
you make toward your higher goals.
We have participated in bag rushes, tugs of war and sneaks with you, 
played with you, worked with you and loved you, and we send you forth 
from this institution with our blessings and the following inspiring verse:
Their brains o’erloaded and backs stooped down 
From bearing the weight of cap and gown,
The seniors stare with bloodshot eyes 
And from their parched lips come the cries—
EXCELSIOR!.............   -  -  w„n ar nms of i r i    F X r f l  ‘he crics~  ±
 . . . . .    ;
Monday. May 19, 1947
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TACOMA, WASHINGTON
T w e n ty  N e w  F a c u lty  M em bers  
To Begin Teaching N e x t F a ll
when the doors of the c o U e g ^ o ^  n lx M a ll"  J w H
^  m° re -a‘ve new S
M iss S te v e n s ’ re t ire m e n t  w i l l  b r in g  
a new  h ead  o f th e  h o m e econom ics  
departm ent. A  fo rm e r  c a p ta in  in  th e  
wom en’s m a r in e  corps w i l l  be an  
addition to th e  w o m e n ’s a th le tic  
deportm ent.
The geo logy d e p a r tm e n t w i l l  ga in  
a new  a d d it io n a l fu l l  t im e  p ro fe s ­
sor. A  re g is te re d  n u rs e , w h o  w il l  
put em phasis on p re -n u rs in g , w i l l  
be in  th e  b io lo g y  d e p a rtm e n t.
A  m an  w h o  has been  s e c re ta ry  to  
th* n a tio n a l s a fe ty  association  w 'ill 
be teach ing  s ta tis tics  an d  econom ics. 
In  the  m a th e m a tic s  d e p a rtm e n t a  
man w ith  h is  M a s te r ’s D e g re e  fro m  
Oregon S ta te  w i l l  be th e  n ew  
m em ber.
A n  in d iv id u a l w h o  is w e ll k n o w n  
as an a r t is t  a n d  w hose p u p ils  have  
rated h ig h  in  n a tio n a l c o m p e titio n  
w ill s tre n g th e n  th e  a r t  d e p a rtm e n t. 
The speech d e p a r tm e n t w i l l  also gain  
a new  professor.
A  H a rv a rd  m a n  w i l l  be in  the  
re lig ion d e p a r tm e n t a n d  a B oston  
U n iv e rs ity  g ra d u a te  w i l l  be in  so­
ciology an d  p h ilo s o p h y .
A  jo u rn a lis m  d e p a rtm e n t w i l l  be 
established b y  a  m a n  w h o  has w o r k ­
ed fo r T IM E ,  a n d  C B S . and w h o  has 
a degree fro m  C o lu m b ia
Pre-Registration
Moved From Spring 
To N ext September
“N o  p re -re g is tra t io n  fo r  th e  fa ll 
semester is  c o n te m p la te d  th is  spring  
inasm uch as too  m a n y  changes and  
errors d e v e lo p  b o th  in  th e  schcdu © 
and in  th e  s tu d e n ts ’ p lan s  b e fo re  th< 
fa ll sem ester opens,” says R eg is trar  
D ick S m ith  in  e x p la in in g  p lans fo r  
next y e a r ’s re g is tra tio n  proceedings.
The firs t tw o  w ee k s  o f S e p te m b e r  
ptio r to  th e  o p e n in g  o f school * i  
constitute a p re -re g is tra t io n  p* r io t
in which s tu d en ts  w il l  be ab le  to  
m ake p e rm a n e n t re g is tra tio n . T h e re  
w ill be no  te n ta tiv e  re g is tra tio n  
D efin ite  p lan s  re g a rd in g  thin a r ­
rangem ent w i l l  be  an n o u n ced  by  
m ail d u rin g  th e  s u ih m e r.
A  c h a n g f in  th e  re g u la r  F re s h m a n  
W eek w il l  a llo w  u p p e r class n i ­
tra tion  on M o n d a y  and  I Uesdav ,,r  
sophomores, Jun iors an d  seniors w o 
have not p re v io u s ly  reg is tered - 
new fresh m an  s tu d en ts  w i l l  t • 
register th e  las t th re e  days o
■ m .
S ix Seniors 
A re  Picked
F o r H onors
G ra d u a tin g  w ith  honors o u t o f a 
sen io r class % o f 60 m em b ers  are  
B e tty  Jane C appa, E d  H u n g c rfo rd , 
Jan ice  L in d e m a n , J in g  H o  L in g , 
B a rb a ra  R eed and B e a tr ic e  Y o u n g .
In  a d d itio n  to m a in ta in in g  a h igh  
grade averag e  (a ll  o f th e  s ix  seniors  
m en tio n ed  are  m em b ers  of M u  
S ig m a D e lta ) , a can d id a te  fo r honors  
m ust have done special in d e p e n ­
d e n t s tu d y  in  his m a jo r  fie ld . H e  is 
th en  considered on the basis o f th is  
w o rk  b y  a fa c u lty  co m m ittee  w h ic h  
aw ard s  the degrees w ith  honors.
F o llo w in g  is a lis t of g rad u a tin g  
seniors and th e ir  degrees:
Bachelor o f A rts : E lizabeth Luc ile  A n- 
derberg, V irg in ia  W in ifre d  B arker, Paul 
M itch e ll Boyle, N orm an James Burke. 
R obert A lle n  C^digan. B e tty  Jane L o r ­
ra ine Cappa, M argaret G lo ria  Corum , 
A lice  A nn  Cross, Elouisc May C ruver, 
C aro lyn  May Cummings, M argaret De- 
lores DeVoto. Inez D oherty  M yer, D oro­
th y  Rosemary D reyer, Robert F rederick 
Fear. Hazel Irene Feam . P h ilip  G ar­
land. Jr., S h irley  Anne Gibbs. Carol 
E lizabeth H am ilton . M ary Jean H e i- 
D oro thy Jean Hora, Edwardd inger.
A r th u r
K lp -
H ungerfo rd , N a ^ lie ^ H y n d m a n .
nice
L y n c h ’ R obert”  P ike M c fia ry , Donna
K e rttu  K a th ryn  Kahn. E lla Lou
n M < .m 0nna iMae J ^ t c ,  Jan ic« M arian L indem an. J ing  h 0 L ing , Lois K ay
m » u r i  i  *  m v /  ____
A lice  M aclnn is, B illy  L lo yd  Madden. 
Eve lvn  Lee M arsha ll, Robert Ray Ma- 
cum bcr. Joy Lois Moberg, Raymond Carl 
O rtlu n d . M artha  jean Packard, M ary 
Emma Packard. Luc lle  E leanor Randall. 
Barbara A nn  Ref d. P a tric ia  D ary l R ob in ­
son. V ile tta  Mae Rowe. M arv-A nna  
Schenck. C larcncc Raymond Schorer. 
Toney Ray Shelton. Helen I ra te  Strong. 
Hazel Hecht VanCamp. James H ard ing 
VanCamp, A nna-M arie  Vaughn. Gene­
vieve V irg in ia  Verone. Robert Wallace 
W iru k il l,  Fred Irv in g  W oodworth. Jr.. 
Charles Edward W righ t, Jr.. Beatrice
Young.
Bachelor o f Education: O la f A lfre d
Bergc, G ladys K a th ryn  Carlson, Thomas 
A r th u r  Cross. J r., E d ith  M agdalyn S tark, 
Em ery Clemens Watte.
H arhc ln r o f Science: Thelm a Mardy 
B ille tt. W illia m  O liv e r Causln. Ju liana 
S te d jf Im p e ria l, M ichael Eugene Jayko, 
J a m e *  Stew art Legg, M ary Louise Rough. 
R o b e r t Ray S tarkey.
M aster o f A rts : Chester A r th u r  Farrlr;. 
Preston Eugene Onstad
C e r t i f ic a te  o f  O c c u p a t io n a l T h r r a p > : 
K a th ry n  Sue Hendrickson.
S
[{acca/aureate Services W ill 
Mr H e ld  A t F'irst Church
H a rra la u re a te  services fo r (h r  
Class o f 1 !M7 w ill  he he ld  at 10:30, 
S u n d a y  m o rn in g , M a y  25. at the  
first M e th o d is t C h u rch  at 5th an il 
K a y . P res iden t It. F ra n k lin  T h o m p ­
son w ill  present the address, “ A 
N e w  D a rin g  fo r  n N e w  D a y .” S pu r  
pledges w ill usher.
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F iv* oi the in  j*n io r*  who w ill be graduated w ith honor?— le ft to  r ig h t: Betty 
Jane C appa. Janice Lindoman, Barbara Reed, Ed H ungerford  and Jin Ho Ling. 
Bea Young, the o the r senior, w4S not p re ten t when the p ic turs was taken.
Last College Dance of Vear 
Scheduled for this Saturday
Presented by the juniors in honor of the Class of 1947, the 
annual Senior Ball, the last all-college dance of the year, will 
be held in the Elks Club ballroom from 9 to 12 this Saturday 
evening, May 24, according to Sheila Lamar, chairman of the
event.
Annuals To  Be Mailed
Because o f the shortened co l­
lege y e a r the 1047 Tan ianaw as  
w ill not be ready fo r d is trib u tio n  
before school is out, announces  
Pat M ason, yearbook business
m anager.
H o w e v e r, she explains, the a n ­
nual w ill be m ailed  to a n y  student 
w ho signs n list on the D ean ’s 
b u lle tin  board or sends a post 
card addressed to the T a m a n a -  
was stating his sum m er address. 
Any ASH member (especia lly  
sum m er school students) rnny call 
at the college fo r his yearbook  
about the second w eek in .lim e.
W a lt G u n d stro m ’s orchestra w ill  
prov ide  music* fo r the s e m i-fo rm a l 
a ffa ir  w hich  w ill  c a rry  out the g rad ­
uation m o tif in  decorations and p ro ­
grams.
C om m ittee  chairm en are Lenore  
Secord, program s; Don Perdue, o r ­
chestra; G w en  Sim m ons, decora­
tions D o ro th y  K ostenbadcr, in v ita ­
tions.
Patrons and patronesses w ill be 
D r. and M rs. R. F ra n k lin  T h o m p ­
son. D r. and M rs . John D. Regester, 
M r. and M rs. G e ra rd  Banks, M r. 
and M rs. K enneth  Johnson. M r. and 
M rs. R ichard  D . S m ith  and M rs. 
L y le  Ford  D rushel.
Seniors to Jo in
A lum s in 5 9 th  
Commencement
Sixty seniors of the Class of 
1947 will be graduated from 
the College * of Puget Sound 
next Monday afternoon, march­
ing past the Color Post to join 
the alumni of CPS in the 59th 
Commencement Day exercises 
of the college.
A  bu ffe t luncheon fo r recipients  
of degrees, guests, trustees and fac­
u lty  m em bers w ill  be served in  K i t -  
tredge H a ll by the Spurs. T h e  g rad ­
uation  program  w ill  begin at 2:30 
p. m . in  Jones H a ll a u d ito riu m  w ith  
a prelude, “T ru m p e t V o lu n ta r y ” 
played  b y  John O ’Connor.
S peaker Flies from  Chicago  
G era ld  H a m ilto n  K e n n e d y ,  
preacher, a u th o r and rad io  speaker, 
w il l  address the seniors a fte r  h a v ­
ing flow n fro m  Chicago on S unday  
night.
M r . K en n e d y , W ho  broadcasts  
th ree  rad io  program s w e e k ly , is the  
a u th o r o f the  book. H is  W ord  
T h ro u g h  P ra y e r, w h ich  was p u b ­
lished by  H a rp e r ’s th is  year. The  
t it le  of his speech i i  “T h e  P ro b lem  
of P r io r ity .”
A d d itio n a l A w a rd s  To  Be M ade
In  ad d itio n  to  the 53 B ach e lo r of 
A rts  degrees and 7 B ach elo r of S c i­
ence degrees w h ich  w il l  be con­
fe rre d  on the  seniors, tw o  M a s te r  
of A rts  degrees, five B ach e lo r of 
E ducation  degrees, one O ccupational 
T h e ra p y  C ertific a te  and tw o  h o n ­
o ra ry  degrees w il l  be aw arded .
T h e  h o n o rary  degree o f D o cto r of 
, D iv in ity  w i l l  be conferred  upon  
W illia m  B ow m an , a fo rm er C PS  
student w ho was recen tly  appointed  
D is tric t S u p erin ten d en t o f the V a n ­
couver area. A  M eth o d is t m in is ter, 
he is a g raduate  o f the U n iv e rs ity  
of W ashington.
(C o n t in u e d  4 )
New Adelphians Chosen
T w e n ty  students have earned  the  
t it le  o f “n ew  m em b er o f the A d e l-  
phian C oncert C h o ir.’’ These song­
sters as announced by Professor 
C lyde K cu tze r last w eek  are: so­
pranos- B e tty  Lou  F y k e . B ev e rly  
M acD onald , P a t W in g ard , M a ry  Lou  
Cooper, N e tta  H a rb k e , and M a rjo r ie  
Todd and L o rra in e  O vers tree t (a l­
te rn a tes ); altos— B e tty  A braham son. 
B etty  K ornm essor, Peggy A lle n , 
C hris tine  C lem ensen, and Janice  
H itchcock (a lte rn a te );  tenors— C arl 
N iw a , G ordon Voiles, and H o w ard  
F o llin  (a lte rn a te ); basses— D on R ob­
bins, E van  Hopkins, A ngelo  M a r in -  
aro. and alternates Bob H o llan d  and 
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b e  Introduced In c h a p e l F e b . 24,
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| r e a d y  p u rc h a s e d  C A K t*. pacK ag es  
to  be  sen t to  th e  o rp h a n a g e  im ­
m e d ia te ly  T h e  rest o f th e  m o n e y  
w i l l  be  b a n k e d  a n d  la te r  d iv id e d
 ______ J f / \ v
r a r e  iR c u ity  
as o u r. By p ro g ress ive  I  m e a n  
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h e  s a id ."  ”  
a n d  a l l  th e  
h a p p y  a n d  p ro d u c t!  
school y e a r ."
D r. T h o m p s o n  s; 
t r iD . a lth o u g h  succ
T H E  PU G ET SO UND T R A IL
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IW ere  S till K icking!
Taldnq in v e n to r y  a f t e r  th is  las t issue o f  th e  T ra i l  
is o f f  *ho  presses, w e  f in d  t h a t  t h e  l in o ty p e  o p e r a to r s
a re  s til l o p e r a t in g ,  th e  p r in te rs  a re  s til l p r in t in g ,  
th e  l ib e l  fu l ts  a re  s til l p e n d in g  a n d  w e  a re  s t. l l 
success fu lly  e v a d in g  u lce rs  a n d  th e  m e n  in  w h i te
from  Steilaccom. L. . .
W e  h a ve  t r ie d  t o  p le a s e  e v e r y b o d y  th is  y e a r ,  b u t
we have also tr ie d  to  do what we though t was 
righ t. Sometimes we were wrong and sometimes 
we d id n 't  please w ith what we st.ll think is r igh t.
T h e re  is one  th in g  w e  ca n  say  f o r  s u re : w e  
h a v e  d o n e  o u r  b e s t .  R e a liz in g  o u r  m a n y  s h o r tc o m ­
ings, we co n so le  o u rse lve s  w ith  t h a t  im m o r ta l  q u o ­
ta t io n :  " I t  is n o t  w h a t  m a n  d o e s  t h a t  e x a lts  h im ,
buf what man would d o ."
I f  you  h a v o  b e e n  d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  w h a t  w e  DID
D O  th is  y e a r ,  w e  ask y o u  t o  b e  g e n e ro u s  in  y o u r
e s t im a te  o f  w h a t  w e  WOULD DO.
— T h e  S ta f f .
Seniors Celebrate 
Centennial in Reunion
B y M a ry  Jackson
M oon ligh t stream ed in th rough  the w indow s on 
the land ing  and so d id  a ghostly procession o f g ra d u ­
ates— the centennial reun io n  o f the Class of 1947. 
I t  y o u ’ve never seen a ghost in  cap and gow n, y o u ’ve  
missed a sight w o rth  seeing. A ge has m ello w ed  them  
in  cool stone vaults, and even B E T T Y  J A N E  C A P P A  
has a tta ined  a certa in  degree of d ig n ity . T h a t ’s the  
handy th ing  about being a ghost— you can be any  
height you lik e  ju s t by  floating up  o r dow n.
E L IZ A B E T H  and IR E N E  hum m ed a h au n tin g  
m elody as th ey  g lided up and dow n the halls. T h e y  
paused by the door o f each classroom to read the  
inscriptions: “Bob W in s k ill slept here ,” “Th is  is the  
easel used by K e r ttu  K a h n .” In  the a u d ito riu m  they  
saw L O IS  L Y N C H  standing in the  r ig h t aisle, ho ld ing  
her tin y  trans lucent fist up to the m oonlight, s till 
am azed as she recalled the p o w e rfu l punch it once 
packed.
“Shades of B O B  M c N A R Y !” cried  L O U IS E  K IP ­
P E R  in French, and sure enough —  it wras. W ith  
P A T T Y  R O B IN S O N , they stro lled  up to the  debate  
office to rem inisce over old tim es (firs t looking care ­
fu lly  to see i f  an y  ju n io rs  w ere  w atch ing . I t  took  
them  a hundred  years, bu t they f in a lly  learned  th e ir  
lesson.)
“I  never thought to see the day  Jones H a ll  w o u ld  
be m ade a m useum  because w e had classes here ,” 
said D O N N A  M A E  K IS T E  to S H IR L E Y  G IB B S .
“H ave you seen a ll the new  bu ild ings?” called  
L U  R A N D A L L  from  the w indow . “I t  d id n ’t  take  five  
hundred years a fte r  a ll.”
Outside on the m o o n lit campus, J IN G  H O  L IN G  
and J A N IC E  L IN D E M A N  clim bed the oak trees th a t 
sprang up w here  they b u ried  th e ir  O tlah  pins on 
graduation m orning. G re a t oaks fro m  lit t le  acorns 
do grow, or is it  g reat nuts?
“It  still seems strange to see th a t em pty  sp^ce 
w here H ow arth  H a ll used to be, doesn’t it? ” shouted  
Janice from  h er vantage point atop the tree.
T H E L M A  H A R D Y , M IK E  J A Y K O  and B O B  
M IN N IT T I  m ight have been very’ successful chemists  
if  they hadn’t tr ie d  some experim ents  w ith  n itrogen  
trich loride that last day in class.” said J ing  H o  L in g  
sadly.
C A R O L Y N  C U M M IN G S  squeezed th rough  a k e y ­
hole and joined A L IC E  A N N  C R O S S  in  th e  line  
wending its w ay in to  204 fo r another class m eeting.
Rem em ber that class w ill  you read in  senior 
chapel— about our hopes of going to  heaven?” she 
said. “W ell, w e a ll made it d id n ’t w e?”
®f)e $uget £§>ounb vEratl
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Im  beginning to w onder ju s t w h a t a lib e ra l e d u ­
cation includes. I f  I  believed the p laque on Jones 
H all I  w ould suppose that it  included “L e a rn in g ” 
The am azing thing here at C PS is that the degree  
and qu a lity  of “Learn in g” is taken ra th e r lig h tly  
y the adm inistration. W hen one w eek of school in ­
terferes w ith  an education, the in te llig en t th ing  to 
do is to discard the w eek of school. O f course the  
catalog said w e’d get it, the tu itio n  covered it,' and  
the bursar made certa in  we paid for it.
Skipping six chapel periods (those “ com pul-
faCt’ “ ° ne of the best parts  
S ) results in severe penalties. (L o g  Book
page 13.) W ithout apology or explanation the  
adnun,stratum  decides to skip one w eek of in -  
struction. T im e  equivalent to 16 hours of lec­
tures or about 30 chapels is throw n to the windLs 
w ithout any h in t of an “excuse” or “ reaso n ”
Perhaps in order to get an education one has to  
pay 01 the privilege of not getting instruction. U nder  
Present condiUons “I f  I  could, I  w ould  dream  
earns and see m y visions on some other college
J u n io r Class Pulls Boner; 
O th e r E lem ent Pulls H and le
By Leonard Docherty
The entire student body seemed to grow tense as senior
class president Bob Minnitti called junior class president Carol
Todd to the front of the chapel. There were a few whispered 
words and then chapel was dismissed.
T h a t ’s a ll th a t is concrete. T h e  
rem ain in g  deta ils  are  a lit t le  hazy.
E v id e n tly  Todd  contacted h e r r ig h t  
hand m an. D ic k  E c k e rt, w ho p ro ­
ceeded to p u ll the hatchet out fro m  
behind a ra d ia to r in  the fro n t of 
Jones H a ll w h ere  it was h idden.
E c k e rt was “approached” by a 
group of underclassm en. H e  e ith e r  
handed the hatchet hand le  to one 
of them  or v a in ly  struggled w ith  
them . In  e ith e r case the ju n io rs  got 
the hatchet w ith o u t the handle! “Oh, 
w e can a lw ays  pu t a new  hand le  on  
i t ! ” states M iss Todd. T h e  fact that 
there  is as m uch tra d itio n  connected  
w ith  the hand le  as th e re  is w ith  
the hatchet head itself, doesn’t seem  
to occur to her.
I t  seems th a t P au l D iam o n d , w ho  
was in on the most m in u te  deta ils  
of the a ffa ir, can e ith e r call h im se lf 
a freshm an  or a sophom ore! (G ood  
tr ic k !)  H o w e v e r, a fte r  m uch d e lib ­
e ra tio n  on the subject, the g e n tle ­
m an in  question has decided to 
classify h im se lf as a freshm an, and
j O ff Beat Is O ff Beam j
j I t  seems th a t o u r “ O ff B e a t” 
j re p o rte r was not on ly  oft the  
beat, bu t off the beam  in  m a k in g  j 
a certa in  statem ent in  the A p r il  j 
24 issue o f the T ra il .  C PS  do es! 
j N O T  ow n P a p p y ’s C ab in . j
l h e  H a t c h e t  p i c t u r e d  in i ts b e t t o r  days  
w h e n  t h e  h e a d  a nd  h a n d l e  w e r e  in o n e
4
p ie c e .
since he now  posses the  hand le , d e ­
clares it  the* p ro p e rty  o f the Class 
of 1950.
M ost s ign ifican t fact is: T H E
J U N IO R S  M U F F E D  IT !!
Juniors T o  Honor Seniors 
A t Baccalaureate Breakfast
D elic io us  food plus a good p ro ­
g ram  is prom ised a t the  an n u a l 
J u n io r -S e n io r  b re a k fa s t honoring  
the  seniors to be held  before  B ac ­
ca lau rea te  services at F irs t M e th o ­
dist C h u rc h  a t 9 a. m . n e x t S u n d ay  
m o rn in g , accord ing to B e tte  H a ro ld , 
ch a irm an  o f the  b reakfas t.
“ I f  you  sign up e a r ly  to le t us 
k n o w  y o u ’re  com ing, w e can prom ise  
you  good food and not n a v y  beans,” 
cautions M a is ie  H a ro ld , p u b lic ity  
ch a irm an .
campus.”
— A rt G rava tt.
M c N a ry  G ives P a rtin g  A d v ice
In  considering  w h a t is th e  most im p o rta n t th in g  in  C P S  th is y e a r  
the  o n ly  obvious an sw er is— the students. T h e  students  w ho  m ake  up the  
college and A S C P S  have, at the present tim e , the golden o p p o rtu n ity  to  
m ake o u r student g o vern m en t the  best on the  
coast. W e have m ore freed om  than  an y  o th e r s tu ­
dent body in  th is area and o n ly  by d ilig e n t e ffo rt 
on o u r p a rt w ill  we be ab le  to keep th a t freedom .
Because of the g rea t* changes o f s tu d en t body  
size, increased ac tiv ities , la rg e r budgets, and o n ly  
a m in im u m  of school sp irit, it  w ill  be up  to the  
students n e x t y e a r to m et the  challenge o f in te ­
grated action o f ac tiv ities  so needed on th e  
Cam pus. I f  e v e ry  s tudent took it  upon h im se lf to 
look into each p ro b lem  co n fro n tin g  A S C P S  and  
then decide w h at he w o u ld  lik e  done, the re su lta n t 
consensus of op in ion , w hen  p ro jec ted  to C e n tra l B oard , w o u ld  im p ro v e  the
decisions of th a t body and g ive the  students w h a t th e y  desire, in  the  
w ay they desire it.
I t  is up to you— the students— to le t y o u r represen ta tives  and officers  
know  W h a t  you w ant. G o to C e n tra l B oard once in  a w h ile ; w atch  d em o ­
cracy at w o rk  and leave w ith  the fee lin g  th a t you  w ere  p a rt o f the
J c ,lh a t d a>’ D “ " ' ‘  fo rget th a t you a re  a llo w ed  to speak
wisely i’l  m cm be”  and by  do ing so y o u r $20 a y e a r w il l  be m ore
w is e ly  sp e n t th a n  e v e r b e fo re .
knoGv f w T ,  y ° Ur SlU<iCnt b° dy! H t-Ip  y o u r C c n lra l B « °> d un derstand  and  
s t u d L ,  „  y ° U W“ '“  D ° n ‘  f ° r « c l lh a t you . the students, A R E  the
J L Z Z T Z  an<1, " ' f ' 0'1 0 t ‘ “ k ln ,! C en tru l B o a rd 's decisions and
y o u r w W  v y ° Ur dCC“ i0 ,“  10 thcm  a " d h a™  C e n tra l B oard  do 
fo r it  governm ent; w o rk  u n d e r it, w o rk  w ith  it ,  and  w o rk
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Loggers M a r k  C/<
O f A n o th e r Year
T h e  C P S  Loggers are  cu ttin g  a n e w  notch  in  their 
old axe  h an d le  a*; a n o th er y e a r in  th e  halls  of the 
college is com pleted and a n o th er sen ior class joi 
the ranks of the a lu m n i. *
S ince the 1946-’47 te rm  has been a m om en  
y e a r in  the  annals o f C P S , w e present h e re  a review  
of the events w h ic h  h ig h lig h ted  it  as fo u n d  in  T r  
files.
Women W ell Pleased
In  the firs t days of reg is tra tio n  in  S ep tem b er  
fe m in in e  m em bers o f the s tudent body re a lize d  
this was to be a y e a r  w ith o u t p recedent. O u t of the 
1486 students w ho  e n ro lled  th e re  w e re  about 2V; 
m en to e v e ry  w om an. T h e  w o m en  w e re  so satisfied 
w ith  this a rra n g e m e n t th a t th e re  w e re  h a rd ly  any 
cases of b ick e rin g  o ver the  h a lf.
F ro m  excavations s ta rtin g  in  O cto b er, the 
w o rk  on the m en ’s d o rm ito ry  has progressed  
this y e a r so th a t it  w ill  be read y  fo r  122 occu­
pants n ex t fa ll. T h e  w o m e n ’s side of the  cam pus  
received  its share o f a tte n tio n  w h en  fa c e -lif t in g  
procedures w e re  begun in  fro n t o f A n derson  H a ll 
in J a n u a ry .
Strong Attends U N
T h e  head line , “T R O Y  S T R O N G  R E P R E S E N T A ­
T IV E  T O  U N ,” rem in d s  us of the  n a tio n a l fa fne which  
cam e to C P S  w h en  T ro y  S tro n g  tra v e le d  to N e w  Y o rk  
to present the reso lutions o f the P acific  N o rth w est 
C ollege Congress to the U n ite d  N atio n s  rep resen ta ­
tives.
Headline Recalls Snow
A n o th e r T r a i l  h ead lin e , “L E T  I T  S N O W ! L E T  IT  
S N O W ! IS  N O V E M B E R  1 8 T H  T H E M E  S O N G  A T  
C P S ,” recalls  the  sn o w b all battles  in  fro n t o f the 
S U B , m o o n lig h t s tro lls  in  th e  g lis ten ing  n ig h t, snow  
rep licas o f fa c u lty  m em bers, students s k iin g  to  classes, 
and, best o f a ll, a tw o -d a y  unscheduled  vacation .
In  J a n u a ry  th e  W o rksh o p  B an d  and L e ro y  
O stran sky  m ade th e ir  d eb u t at th e  Sophom ore  
S w e a te r D ance in th e  m idst o f th e  second snow  
sto rm  o f th e  year.
CPS Gets National Spotlight Again
N a tio n a l reco gn ition  cam e to C P S  fo r th e  second 
tim e  this y e a r w h en  a d a rk -e y e d , shy l i t t le  freshm an, 
Y v o n n e  B a ttin , w on  top honors in  o ra to ry  a t B o w lin g  
G re e n , O h io . N o t to be o u td one  b y  his d a u g h te r, D r. 
B a ttin  re tu rn e d  g o vern o r o f the  P i K a p p a  D e lta  f ra -  
te rry ties  in  th e  P ac ific  N o rth w e s t. L lo y d  G add is  was 
the other> m e m b er o f the  debate  squad to p lace in  tfce 
finals. . •
Class of ’47 W alks “ Last M ile ”
N o w  th e  head lines te ll o f g ra d u a tio n  as the Class 
o f ’47 m arches th ro u g h  Jones H a l l  fo r  th e  last tim e  
n e x t M o n d a y . T h e  n e w ly  cu t notch on the Loggers’ 
axe  represents  a y e a r o f fa ilu re s  and successes, defeats  
and  triu m p h s , m istakes and  ach ievem en ts . T h e re  w ere, 
h o w ever, m ore  successes than  fa ilu re s , m ore  triu m p h s  
than  defeats, and m o re  ach ievem en ts  th a n  m istakes. 
T h is  y e a r  gives us courage and hope fo r  fu tu re  years  
at the  C o llege  o f P u g e t Sound.
Seniors Reveal P lans 
F o r A f te r  G radua tion
W ith  g ra d u a tio n  o n ly  a w e e k  a w a y  th e  seniors 
are  v ie w in g  the  w o rld  w ith  m in g le d  thoughts  and  
am bitions. Som e a re  lo ok ing  fo rw a rd  to  m arriag e , 
some to w o rk  and some even  to m o re  school. H ere  
are  some answ ers w e go t w h e n  w e  asked, “ W h a t are
you going to do a fte r  g ra d u a tio n ? ” 1
E D  H U N G E R F O R D  says he is p lan n in g  to  go - to 
g ra d u a te  school som ew here  in  th e  east to w o rk  to ­
w a rd  his M asters  and possib ly his P h .D . degrees in  
lite ra tu re .
IN E Z  D O H E R T Y  M Y E R  has decided  th a t a fter  
seven s tra ig h t sem esters in  school she w i l l  ju s t rest 
this su m m er and d r iv e  to the east to  v is it friends  
and re la tives . N e x t  fa ll, h o w e v e r, she p lans to jo in  
h er husband in  Japan.
L O U  R A N D A L L ’S a n sw er to o u r q u e ry  was short 
and  to the po in t: “ I ’m  going to get m a rr ie d .” \
B E A  Y O U N G  and  P O L L Y  P A C K A R D  a re  both
going to fin ish  th e ir  O . T . c lin ic a l tra in in g . B ea  w ill  
be in  V a n c o u v e r and P o lly  a t M a d ig a n  hosp ita l here. 
I t  was o r ig in a lly  p lan n ed  th a t th e y  shou ld  go to 
N e w  Y o rk  to g e th er bu t, as P o lly  puts it, “ I t  costs 
us so m uch to get ou t o f this p lace w e  h a v e n ’t even  
got tra in  fa re .”
W h en  w e  approached M IK E  J A Y K O  he ju s t stared  
at us b la n k ly  and  said, “ I  h a v e n ’t the  s lightest idea 
w h at I ’m  going to do .” H o w e v e r, a fte r  a l i t t le  prodding  
w e found  th a t he is p lan n in g  to go to g ra d u a te  school 
at the U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash ington  to *w o rk  fo r a M asters ’ 
degree in  physical ch em is try , a fte r  w h ic h  he w il l  e n ­
ro ll in  m ed ica l school. i |
L O IU S E  K IP P E R  is p lan n in g  to w o rk  a w h ile , then  
go to g rad u ate  school in  N e w  Y o rk  w h e re  she w ill 
resum e h er w o rk  in  the fie ld  of sociology. . |
L O IS  L Y N C H  is going in to  business and when  
asked about g rad u a te  s tu d y  ju s t shook v io le n tly  and 
scream ed, "N o  m ore  school!" (F re s h m e n , ta k e  note—  
this can happen to Y O U .)
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Let’s Send M a n n  and Danielson to N C A A
.      J -
Js jC A A  In v ite s  
CPS to  N a tio n a l C in d e r M e n  0utstandin<3 Athlete Netm en Take First Point
“L e t’s send th e m  to  S a lt L a k e ’ 
became th e  c h a n t o f m a n y  a h ig h ly  
s p i r i t e d  s tu d e n t th is  w e e k , w h e n  
word go t a ro u n d  th a t  C P S  has re  
ceived a n  in v ita t io n  to p a rtic ip a te  
the N a tio n a l C o lle g ia te  A th le t ic  A s ­
soc ia tion  tra c k  m e e t J u n e  20 an d  21 
at Salt L a k e  C ity .
The L o g g e r h ig h  ju m p in g  t« « m  of 
W ayne M a n n  an d  A1 D an ie ls o n  is 
head and sh o u ld ers  above  A L L  
ju m p e rs  in  th e  N o rth w e s t. W a y n e  
M ann’s, s tra to s p h e ric  ju m p  o f 6* 5 ^ "  
is tops on  th e  coast th is  spring . 
Danielson has to w e re d  o v e r  the  b a r  
at 6 3 . So y o u  see b o th  m en  have  
excellent chances to ga in  C P S  n a ­
tio n -w id e  p u b lic ity  in  th e  n a tio na ls .
W h at do  yo u  th in k , students?  
You’re  th e  ones w h o  can send th em  
to th e  N C A A . I f  y o u  th in k  th e y  
should re p re s e n t th e  school, w r ite  
to the T R A IL  th is  w e e k .
L in ks te rs  Boast 
E nviab le  R ecord
T h e  C P S  g o lf te a m  has u n d o u b t­
edly h ad  th e  g rea tes t a m o u n t o f 
success o f a n y  v a rs ity  squad ta k in g  
the fie ld  w e a r in g  L o g g e r colors th is  
year.
Lo sing  o n ly  tw o  m atch es  d u r in g  
the e n t ire  season th e  lin k s te rs  h a v e  
trounced a ll o rg a n ize d  op p o s itio n  in  
and a ro u n d  th is  a rea . T h e y  have  
scored d e c is iv e  v ic to rie s  o v e r  such  
fo rm id ab le  foes as W S C . U W , P a ­
cific U .,  P o r t la n d  U ., W illa m e tte .  
PLC , an d  U B C . T h e  o n ly  tw o  
m atches lost w e re  re tu rn  e n g a g e ­
ments w i th  U W  a n d  U B C .
D e s e rv in g  h ig h  p ra ise  fo r  o u t ­
standing p e rfo rm a n c e  in  th e  lin e  o f 
d u b  s w in g in g  d u ty  a re  such s ta l­
w arts as L E W  S T A P L E S , c a p ta in  
of the  te a m , w h o  th ro u g h  h is  co n ­
sistent p la y in g  p u lle d  m a n y  a m atch  
out o f -the fire . D IC K  N IC H O L S O N ,  
youngest p la y e r  on  th e  squad , w hose  
crucia l m o m e n t cam e in  th e  second  
U W  m a tc h  w h e n  he  san k  a n  e ig h t-  
foot p u tt  on  th e  e ig h te e n th  green  
to dec ide  th e  contest f<jr th e  L o g ­
gers; L E S  S 'f fe P H E N S , a n o th e r  
steady p e r fo rm e r  w h o  a lo n g  w ith  
E R N IE  A L T H U S E R . g ave  S T A P L E S  
plen ty  o f c o m p e titio n  fo r  lo w  m e d ­
alist h o n o rs  in  m a n y  m atches; 
J A C K  W IL S O N  and  F R E D  C A M P ­
B E L L  also d e s e rve  o rch id s  fo r  
ro u n d in g  o u t an d  c o m p le tin g  a w e ll 
organized  te a m  fo r  C P S .
C o n c e rn in g  n e x t y e a r ’s squad it 
can be said  th a t  a ll  m e n  on th is
End Season 
£ j S a turday
W ith  th e  fin a l c h a p te r in the  ’47 
section o f the  trac k  record  book  
s till u n w r it te n , th e  C o lleg e  o f P u g e t  
S ound Loggers boast tw o  w ins  and  
tw o  losses thus fa r . T h e  fin a l "chap­
te r  consists o f th e  N o rth w e s t C o n ­
feren ce  m e e t to be h e ld  at L e w in  
and C la rk  in  P o rtla n d , O regon , M a y
In  the  fo u r m eets a lre a d y  re c o rd ­
ed  th e  scores stand as fo llow s:
C P S  58% , P L C  44Vfj, S t. M a rt in s  
41, S e a ttle  C o lleg e  13.
C P S  69, P L C  62.
P L C  61V4, C P S  50, A rm y  34, S t. 
M a rt in s  19Mi.
P L C  74, C P S  57.
M a n n , D an ie lso n  S tando uts  
T w o  h ig h -ju m p e rs , W a y n e  M a n n  
and A1 D an ie ls o n , s tand o u t as h a v ­
ing  set the  best p e rfo rm a n c e  m a rk s  
of th e  season. M a n n , w h o  has w on  
tw o  firsts and tied  fo r top h o n o r in  
th e  o th e r tw o  encoun ters , topped  
6'534" in  h is  last m eet.
In  th e  m e a n tim e  D an ie ls o n  has 
t ie d  fo r  firs t tw ic e  and in  th e  last 
m eet w e n t 6' 3 ^ 4 M a n n ’s m a rk  of 
6 ’5 *4"  no t o n ly  ou td is tances  th e  
m a rk s  o f ju m p e rs  in  th e  P acific  
N o rth w e s t b u t is one o f th e  best 
p e rfo rm a n ce s  in  th e  n a tio n . 
T o m c h ic k  H ead s  V a u lte rs
A  n u m b e r  o f o th e r  L o g g e r c in d e r-  
du sters  a re  exp ec ted  to go q u ite  a
From  U. W .; Lead League
Losing th e ir  firs t m atch, the L o g - | m an and W illam ette , in  a ll con­
ger tenn is  m en dropped 13 sets and ference play.
f
hoisted 2 fro m  the U W  tennis squad S um m ary of U B C  match:
M a y  7 a t the Tacom a L a w n  Tennis W a lly  Cavanaugh (C P S ) defeated  
C lu b , becom ing the firs t and only A r t  Jeffrey (U B C ) 8-6 , 5 -7 , 6.2; 
team  to gain a po in t from  the B ill Sparling  (U B C ) took D on H e s -  
H uskies. sehvood (C P S ) 6-4 , 9 -7 ; H a rv e y  M o -
T h e  “p o in te r-g e tte rs ,”  W a lly  
C avanaugh and Don Hessel- 
wood, nu m b er 1 and 2 men for 
C P S  a fte r  losing th e ir singles 
m atches to Jack Low e and W a lly  
Bostick, the 1 and 2 m en on the 
U W  bunch, com bined against 
Jack I/o w e  and K en  B urrow s, 
stopping them  3 -6 , 6 -4 , 6-4 .
C om pensatihg  for this loss the 13 -6 , 6 -2 , 6-1 .
sich (C P S ) stopped L ione l J inks  
(U B C ) 7-5, 6-4 ; H aro ld  M osich w on  
from  B ill Lees (U B C ) 6 -2 , 11-9! 
Jack Buescher decisioned Jack V o l -  
kiv ich  (U B C ) 4-6 , 6 -4 , 6 -3 ; C avan ­
augh and Hesselwood (C P S ) o u t-  
swung Jeffry  and S parling  (U B C )  
6 -3 , 2 -6 , 6 -3 ; and M osich and M o ­
sich defeated Jinks and Lees (U B C )
racke t w ie lders  set the U n iv e rs ity  of 
Bill Stiv*r», 'Sown abov*. it th# CPS B ritish  C o lu m b ia  back w ith  a s m a rt-  
t th U U  of th * y » r .  Th« b««utiful Jack in(< 6 _! d e fe a t  at the Tacom a L aw n
9  —
Thuriday, in recogn ition  o f his accom- have  m ade 2f> o u t o f a poss ib le
plishmcntt. Sportimamhip, •nthu*i«»m, 2H points in th e ir  conference play,
♦ «am sp irit and coopera tion  p la y*d  •  losing one po in t to Pacific U .a n d  the  
major roU  in »*Ucting the w in n .r. o th e r  ^  U B C  S a tu rd a y  ______
T ossers P la ij Lutes 
In F inal Conflict
C om pleting a better than average
season w hich has seen them  both in
K ! and out of the w in  colum n, the
T w o  m en from  the squad jo u rn e y - , Logger baseballers w ind up th e ir
w a y  in  the  conference com petition . to M c M in n v ille  S a tu rd a y  w h ere  season tonight against th e ir  cross-
P au l T o m c h ic k , fresh m an  p o le v a u lt-  they jo ined  o th er m en fro m  con- tow n rilva ls  from  P L C  in  a doub le-
e r. has w on this even t th ree  tim es ference teams: U B C , Pacific U , W h it -  header a t T ig e r P arle 'to  decide the
and tied  fo r firs t the fo u rth . H i s _______________________________________ j c ity  collegiate baseball crown. The
opening game is slated for 6:30
y e a r ’s te a m  a re  e lig ib le  fo r  com ­
p e tit io n  n e x t sp rin g  and it is hoped  
th a t th e y  w i l l  re tu rn  to b r in g  g re a t­
e r  h o n o r and g lo ry  to C P S .
A t  last re p o rt it  is ru m o re d  th a t  
L e w  S tap les  m a y  ta k e  in  th e  N a ­
tio n a l In te rc o lle g ia te  G o lf  T o u rn a ­
m e n t. I f  he does, w e  say “ best of 
lu c k . L e w .”
high  m a rk  fo r the  season stands at 
121".
In  the dashes M e l L ig h t w ill  be 
c a rry in g  the C P S  hopes. Best tim es  
fo r  L ig h t in c lu d e  a 10.4— 100 and a 
23.1— 220. A n o th e r boy w ho  has been  
consistent in  doub le  w ins is D ic k  
L e w is , 440 m an and h igh  h u rd le r. 
A  16.2 tim e  fo r the 10 h igh hurd les  
an d  54.4 fo r  the  440 m a rk  his  
ach ievem en ts . F a lco n er in  the m ile  
has recorded  4:57.2 w h ile  B riggs has 
galloped  in the  2 0 0 -y a rd  lo w  h u r ­
dles in  26.7.
T h e  h e ig h t of conceit is th e  p e r­
son w ho w o rks  crossword puzzles
#
w ith  a fo u n ta in  pen.
Martinemi Leads Logger 
Hitters
Name 
Vic M artineau 20 
D ick  Salantino 16
Ed Bemis ________ 23
H arry  Mansfield -27
Bus M itche ll ____ 33
Earl B im e ll ------- 28
Ken Schw eikl ------22
B ill S livers ______ 22
B ill O ’C o n n e l l  20
Ed C ro o k s  ...2 7
Roy Loper ------------------------------------------37
Verne M artineau .16 
F rank Osborne „_ 1 1  
Louie W ohlman — 13 
H o lly  Geg  -----------32

















D iam ond coach F ra n k  P atrick  
Avj j w ill,  in  a ll p ro b ab ility , re ly  upon  
'<36 1 R oy Loper. w ho has been im p ro v - 












tin eau , o u r “slugger” p itcher to  h u rl 
a ll- im p o rta n t victories fo r CPS.
A lthou gh  the Lutes are strangely  
s ilen t as to  th e ir  starting  m ounds- 
m en, there  is no doubt that M e rv  
“a c e -in -th e -h o le ” AUen w ill toss 
one o f the games.
WISHES C A j\ COME TRUE1
O r d e r  Yo ur ^  \
PERSONAL CARDS A N D  STA TIO N ER Y N O W
at
ALLSTRUM  P R IN T IN G  CO M PANY





X X X  B A R R
F o r that Famous  T R IP L E  X  R O O T  B E E R  
A n d  a C ham pion  H am b u rg e r or a B a f-B -Q  (P o rk  and B eef)
924 Puyallup Avenue
A N D E R S
F L O R IS T
Corsacjes f o r  
G ra d u a t io n
2 1 5  S. l l t h  M » . 71 l i
* * ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + + +
EVER YTH IN G
F O R
SUMMER SPORTS
Clothing &  
Equipment
W ASHING TO N  
SPORTS SHOP
18-20 P A C IF IC  T A C O M A
Summer Suggestion
Y ou’ve asked for the best at your 
Commons Lunchroom. During vaca­
tion when you stop at your favorite
fountain, continue to 
ask for the best —  ask for
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
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: series . F 
> 5 s h o rt  r  
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n a tu r e s . A l l  candidates, who wih
tw* introduced in chapel Feb. 24,
in g  s u m m in g , u n u  m e  r e tu r n  ox 
veterans who have become hab 
I tu a te d  to  it ,  th e  p r o h ib it io n  h a s
t e r ’s w o r k ,” s ta te d  K a th r y n
H u ltg r e n .
That clean towels are not fur
IVUU j  ^ u iv u u o lu  v n ivi^  i^uv.nagco
to  b e  sen t to  th e  o rp h a n a g e  im -
mediately The rest of the money 
will be banked and later divided
«^nl*nnH n \’pr
ia « e  la c u u y  m tu  is its p ro g ress ive
as  o u r. B y  p ro g ress ive  I  m e a n
that most of the college repre-
nd later divided sentatives I talked to were inter- 
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recent 
nimbers




> r .  T h o m ]
he said." ” 
lu e u i a n d  a l l  th e  
h a p p y  a n d  p ro d u c ti 
school y e a r ."
Dr> Thompson s 
trip, although succ
Groups Planning Dinners 
T q Honor Seniors, Alums
Banquets are planned by most of 
the Green le tte r groups fo r th e ir  
last social event of the year. These 
affairs w ill be honoring the g rad u ­
ating seniors and the a lum ni, and  
w ill be held S aturday  evening. 
A lpha Beta Upsilon  
Eleven seniors w ill be honored by  
the Betas at th e ir  a ffa ir w h ich  is to 
be held at D ittem ores. T h ey  are  V i r ­
ginia B arker, M idge H e id in g er, E v e ­
lyn M arsh all, Inez D o h e rty  M y e r, 
M arth a jean  Sandin P ackard , L u ­
cille R andall, P at Robinson, M a ry  
Rough, M a ry  A n n a  Schenck and  
A nna M a rie  Vaughn.
D elta  A lph a  G am m a  
The N ew  Y o rk e r  w ill  be the place  
f o r ' the G am m a banquet. P a u lin e  
Anderson is cha irm an of the  event. 
Lam bda Sigm a C hi 
T h e  a lu m n i of Lam bdas w ill  g ive  
the d in n e r fo r  the actives at the  Top  
of the Ocean. W ilm a  S c h irr, an a lum , 
is in  charge.
A lp h a  C h i N u  
The C h i N u  banquet w ill be held  
at The Tow ers  at 6:15 p. m . M a rs h a ll 
Riconoscuito is m akin g  the a rra n g e ­
ments.
A w a rd s , Cups 
H o n o r Students
Gold and s ilver flashed in  Jones 
H a ll au d ito riu m  recen tly  a t the a n ­
nual aw ards chapel in  w h ich  tro ­
phies and scholarships w e re  g iven  
to C PS students.
D elta  K ap pa Phi 
D r. W a rre n  Tom linson w il l  be the  
guest speaker fo r the D e lta  K a p  
d in n er w h ich  w ill be held  a t T h e  Top  
of the Ocean a t 6:00. J e rry  B a k e r  
is cha irm an  o f the a ffa ir.
D e lta  P i O m icron  
T h e  O m icrons w ill  ho ld  th e ir  b an ­
quet at the N e w  Y o rk e r  a t 7 p. m . 
J im  W rig h t is ch a irm an  and is b e ­
ing assisted by C harles  H o w a rd , 
C u rtis  V o ta w  and A I Javorsk i. 
Sigm a M u  C hi 
C ra w fo rd ’s has been chosen as the  
place fo r  the M u  C h i banq uet w h ich  
w ill begin at 7:45. C h a irm a n  o f the  
even t is C huck  R eid.
S igm a Z e ta  Epsilon  
T h e  Zetes w ill  have tw o  affairs  
w ith  th e ir  a lum s. T h e  banq uet w ill  
be held  a t T h e  To p  o f the  Occan, 
and on S u n d ay  a p icn ic w ill  be 
held at L a k e  W ilderness.
Those receiving honors were Joseph
  -o d d  Sch - * ’ “  "
J. S
appa F .—    -----------  ^
Cup: V ile tta  Rowe, R ichard Summers
M urray. To olarship Cup; Lambda 
Sigma Chi o ro rity  Scholarship Cup: 
Delta Ka Phi, F ra te rn ity  Scholarship
M em orial A w ard  in  Music: Carol H am il­
ton. Samuel eW ir Educational T rophy; 
Robert M cNary, Charles M cNary Busi­
ness A w ard : M ichael Jayko. Am erican 
Chemical Society Placque; B etty Jane 
Cappa. Kappa A lpha Theta Cup; Robert 
McNary, Chimes M em oria l Cup; M arch­
ing Band and Loggerettes, O xholm  T ro ­
phy; P o lly  Packard, A m ph ic tyon  Society 
Cup; Norm W illa rd , Robert B randt 
M em orial; Irene Feam, Dram atics De­
partment Award.
Awards given in  the fo rm  o f scholar­
ships were received by Peggy Rough. 
Women of Rotary A w ard ; Sheila Lamar. 
Delta Delta Delta Social Service A w a rd - 
Beatrice Young and Eileen Boyd, M ar­
jo rie  Mann Occupational Therapy 
Award: Louise K ipper. D upertius P ru e  
in French.
Baker, Pilant Attend Meet
J e rry  B aker, A S C P S  president, 
and Patee P ila n t, senior represen ta ­
tive, attended a N o rth w e s t C o n fe r­
ence convention o f old and n ew  
student body presidents a t th e  U n i­
versity  of B ritish  C o lum bia  in  V a n ­
couver on M a y  9 and 10.
+
LENTHERIC PERFUMES 




N o r th  2 6 th  8C P ro c to r  
P R  2 2 3 5
M o r e  A b o u t
Commencemen t
(C ontinued from  page 1 )
C harles  Robbins, b u rsar at the  
college fo r 30 years,' w il l  receive the  
o th e r h o n o rary  degree w h ich  is th a t  
of D o cto r o f H u m an e  L e tte rs . M r .  
R obbins is a m em b er o f th e  G e n ­
era l C onference B o ard  © f L a y  A c ­
tiv itie s  and was re ce n tly  e lected L a y  
L e a d e r fo r the  P acific  N o rth w e s t  
C onference.
K e u tz e r  to  Sing  
P ro f. C ly d e  K e u tz e r  w i l l  sing  
“W h en  I  H a v e  Sung M y  Song,” 
P ro f.* R aym on d  V a u g h t w i l l  p la y  a 
v io lin  solo, “ R om ance,” and Ire n e  
F e a m , senior, w i l l  sing “R em e m b e r”
to com plete  th e  com m encem ent p ro -0
gram . P ro f. D . R o b ert S m ith  w ill  
accom pany a ll the  soloists besides 
p lay in g  the processional, “P om p and  
C ircum stances,” and th e  recessional, 
“Toccata ,” on the organ.
A fte r  the  recessional the  audience  
w il l  a d jo u rn  to  th e  la w n  beh ind  
Jones H a ll to wratch the C o lo r Post 
cerem ony.
Reception To Honor Seniors
T h e  tra d itio n a l P re s id e n t’s R ecep­
tion honoring  m em bers o f th e  senior  
class w ill  be held  in  A nderson  H a ll,  
F r id a y  even ing  a t 9:30 p. m ., fo l­
lo w in g  th e  M u s ic  F es tiva l. Seniors, 
th e ir  friends, fam ilies , fa c u lty  and  
m em bers o f the  B oard  of Trustees  
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* FARLEY'S florist
FLOWERS BY W IR E
• r A - i^ < A  '
    ....................................
E V E R Y O N E  M E E TS  A T  .  . . ...................... ........... ...
Bill Busch’s Drive-In
3 5 0 5  South Tacoma W ay  
F o r Tho»e
" bS * .  M °u S“ SM f  J Ce, Cream— Deluxe Hamburgers— and 
6 ,f ° r N ° + f  Strawberry S h o rtca ^  T o p ^ d  
W .th Soft Ice Cream, .30c)
OPEN ALL N IG H Tr
S '
Music Department
W ill Climax Year
%
In Spring Festival
A  S p rin g  M usic  Fes tiva l, fe a tu r ­
ing the m usic fa c u lty  and the P u g et 
S ound S ym p h o n y  O rchestra  p lay in g  
m any m odern  A m e ric a n  com posi­
tions, w ill  c lim ax  a fu ll y e a r  of 
a c tiv ity  by  the m usic d e p a rtm e n t  
F rid a y , M a y  23.
T h e  a fterno on  prog ram  w ill be­
g in  a t 2:30, u n d e r the d irec tio n  of 
M r. L eo n ard  Jacobsen, w h ile  M r .  
R aym ond V a u g h t w ill  conduct the  
S ym phon y  O rchestra  in  th e ir  second 
appearance o f the y e a r a t 8:00 in  
the  evening.
M r . G reg o ry  F . M c K a y  o f the  
U n iv e rs ity  o f W ash ington  fa c u lty , is 
the guest conductor of th e  evening . 
M r. M c K a y , one of th e  ou tstand ing  
contem porary  composers, w il l  d ire c t  
one of his o w n  com positions, “S y m ­
phonic M in ia tu re ,” ,w h ich  was p u b ­
lished in  1942.
Soloist w il l  be M r . G o rd o n  E p p e r­
son p la y in g  H a y d n ’s “D  M a jo r  C o n ­
certo fo r  C e llo  and O rch es tra .”
T h e  a fte rn o o n  concert fea tu res  M r .  
L eo n ard  Jacobsen, p ian ist, M r . R a y ­
m ond V a u g h t, v io lin is t; M r . G o rdon  
Epperson, ce llis t; M r . Iv a n  R asm us­
sen, b arito n e; and M r . H e rb e r t  
H o rn , p ian is t; p resenting  m usic o f 
such co n tem p o rary  composers as 
W ill jam  B ergsm a, G eorge F . M c K a y , 
and S am u e l B arb e r.
T h e  orchestra  o f a p p ro x im a te ly  70 
m em bers, is m ade up o f C ollege  
students and fa c u lty  and others in  
the  c o m m u n ity  in terested  in  m usic. 
In  a d d itio n  to th e  “ C o n certo ” and  
M r. M c K a y ’s w o rk , th e y  w il l  p lay  
“O v e rtu re  t  o O b ero n ,” W eb er; 
“Tales  fro m  a V ie n n a  W oods,” 
Strauss; and "A m e ric a n  S a lu te ,” 
M o rto n  G o u ld , a m odern  a rra n g e ­
m en t o f “ W h e n  Jo h n n y  Com es  
M a rc h in g  H o m e.”
O rgan iza tions Choose N e w  
O ffice rs  fo r  1947—’4 8  T e rm
0
Simmons Announces T r o th
T h e  occasion o f h e r in s ta lla tio n  as 
p res id en t o f A lp h a  B eta  U p s ilo n  
s o ro rity  was chosen b y  M iss G w e n  
S im m ons to  announce h e r engage­
m en t to R o b e rt G . C ausin .
Gw’en, a ju n io r , is m a jo r in g  in  
business a d m in is tra tio n . She is ac ­
tiv e  in  m a n y  ac tiv itie s  and was  
business m anager fo r  th e  T a m a n -  
aw'as last year. B ob is w e ll k n o w n  
by m a n y  o f th e  students, h a v in g  a t ­
tended school h ere , and is an a lu m  
of th e  S igm a M u  C h i fra te rn ity .  
H e  is a t p resent a tten d in g  the U n i­
v e rs ity  o f W ash ing ton  school of 
eng ineering .
N e w  officers chosen b y  th e  soror­
ities  and fra te rn itie s  to serve d u r ­
ing  the 1947 fa ll sem ester are:
D e lta  A lp h a  G am m a
M a ria n  S andal, p res ident; B e v e r­
ly  Johnson, firs t v ice p res ident; 
C a th ry n  F u n k e , reco rd in g  secre tary; 
Jean S h ip le tt, corresponding secre­
ta ry ; P a t M ason, trea s u re r; D o ro th y  
Schut, in te r -s o ro r ity  rep resen ta tive ; 
D ia n n e  Jensen, h is to rian , and D a r -  
cia D ay to n , s e rg e a n t-a t-a rm s .
K ap p a  S igm a Tfeeta
M a ry  Agnes G a lla g h e r, p resident; 
Bea R ayno , vice p res ident; R u th  
B eer, reco rd ing  secre tary; B e v e r ly  
F a rre ll, corresponding secretary; 
S h e ila  L a m a r, tre a s u re r; M iih i H o w ­
ell, in te r -s o ro r ity  rep resen ta tive ; 
L u c y  M c In ty re , h is to rian , and C o l­
leen “M uscles” K e lly , s e rg e a n t-a t-  
arm s.
L a m b d a  S igm a C h i
Joy A dam s, p res ident; E m ily  H a r ­
o ld , vice p res ident; Jacq u e lin e  
H o lm b e rg , corresponding secre tary; 
Jean M itc h e ll, reco rd in g  secre tary ; 
B e tty  B arko s t, in te r -s o ro r ity  re p re ­
sen ta tive ; M a ry  A lic e  D y e r , con­
ductress, and K a th e r in e  A im , trea s ­
u re r.
D e lta  K ap p a  P h i
D on  B u rn e tt, p res iden t; K e ith  
Chase, firs t v ice p res iden t; H a l W o lf, 
second vice p res iden t; D o n  L in d e -  
m an, tre a s u re r; B ru ce  P a rk e r , r e ­
cord ing  secre tary ; D o n  T h o rn h ill,  
corresponding  secre ta ry ; G a il H i l -  
stad, h is to rian , and Torn P o rro , ser­
g e a n t-a t-a rm s .
D e lta  P i O m icro n
K e n n e th  W illo u g h b y , p res iden t; 
C h arles  H o w a rd , v ice  p res iden t; B y ­
ron  R ich m o n d , secre tary ; B ob  
G ustafson, s e rg e a n t-a t-a rm s ; W a r ­
ren  W h ite , tre a s u re r; C a r l B la s k o w -
Fulton’s Bakery
2813 6 th  A ve n u e  
M A in  9722
ski, ch ap la in ; A l l  J a v o rs k i, pledge 
fa th e r; G eorge F a ir fa x , social cha ir­
m an, and L a u re n c e  G adbois, cor 
responding secre tary .
S igm a M u  C h i 
P atee P ila n t, p res id en t; H e  
Com bs, v ice p res id en t; J a c k  K napp, 
trea s u re r; P a u l G in g ric h , record i 
secretary; W ade G a rla n d , cor­
responding s e c r e t a r y ;  G e o r g e  
W ehm hofT, s e rg e a n t-a t-a rm s ; John 
P a rk e r , social ch a irm a n ; A la n  Briggs, 
in te r - f r a te r n ity  re p res e n ta tiv e ; Dave  
Rees, h is to rian ; D o n n  B erg , l ib ra r ­
ian ; R o b e rt C. L y o n , a th le tic  re p re ­
sen ta tive ; W a rre n  B ro w n , chaplain, 
and C h arles  O p g en o rth , press re p re ­
sen ta tive . a
S igm a Z e ta  Epsilon
A I D an ie lson , p res id en t; Warren 
G re e d y , v ice p res id en t; B ob Rinker, 
secre ta ry ; and M a rla n d  Larsen, 
treasu rer.
Stevens Resigns Position
M iss B lan ch e  S tevens, head  o f the  
hom e econom ics d e p a rtm e n t, has 
resigned h e r position  a f te r  20 years  
a t C P S . She cam e h ere  as associate 
professor in  hom e econom ics in 
1927 fro m  O regon  S ta te  C o llege. She 
w as p re v io u s ly  head  o f th e  hom e  
econom ics d e p a rtm e n t a t C heney  
N o rm a l School.
N e x t  y e a r  M iss  S tevens  p lans to 
re tu rn  to C h en ey  fo r  a y e a r  and  then  
go in to  the  p u b lic  schools.
Max Frolic’
CAFE
A  try ays fo r  
G O O D  F O O D
Ow ners
L . C . M O L IN E  and  
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